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I '.EPESON COflHlAN LACKAYE

H I tLOLITA MAX AMEUA
!

ftOKRTSOH FfG'fiAN SUMMERS

H STRONG VALUES IN
H SUMMER

H MILLINERY
KH I ioiii the -- Implc llitlc MUlking

B ,,Ht I'M Krnenil "tml wear to ere- -

HH I 'ion- - l xurgvnu taunt). We are
H showing them all.

BBH I ASHION HfiK wuiutii the
H In t --.1 ht't-- - ami Jiojii popular

HH ! I "! II lien tilt "C (tU UllK two (11

flH iiiKt time
H Vli'ic do ou Inn our Milliner?

EH Ed. L. Gray

IBB Millinery Co
BHHH lakt the FIcvhUm to 3lezamtlne

SBSraflB W UWK Ul'ILDIXG
PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!

,gg CALIFORNIA
JKfw J NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Spffvj Inaugurated April 8th

"The Pacific Limited"
Ask

,

Electrically Lighted Equipment
i Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Diner, ,

AuDUf Observation Car.
- ' Chair Car"- "Free Reclining

--Leaves Salt Lake daily 8:45 a.m.
flljr Arrives Salt Xake 10 :00 a.m. r

Two Other Good Trains Daily

California the los angeles limited
. . J Electrically Lighted Standard and Tourist

iSas-- - "Sleepers Diner, Observation Buffet.
"3ieavesjSali Lake 5 :00 p.m. ,fPftpfflKinn" Arrives Los Angeles 4:30 plm.

"THE OVERLAND EXPRESS
TlflfPtQ "'Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining ' I

I lUlVDIu. , Car THrough Free Reclining Chair'Cars
' T. 'JJ

Forfurther information see any Salt LakcRduteAgent.
Write for California' Literature . '

'Ticket Office, No. 10 East Third So., Salt Lake.

T. C.'WSCK, G. l A., ' J. W. JIAXDERriELD, A.' G. P. A. , t "
Los Angeles Salt Lake City

TICKET OFFICE 169 MAIN

A breath of Haana in eery La
Tasador smoke Learn to ask for it.

SKSOTl s vjft Lapels cooo for premiums-a- sk ron Qtrt iATAWoE I

?Pb filSS No Home Should be WlthgM

; KIIVIPERIAL PIP . :

BsHr ti Brewed especially for family Vse, In our brewery at
HHct 'Jg the mouth of Emigration cWttyon ilwy good ltni Jjpre

ijjfkfjfiv'lt's the Beer-o- f the'Year .

IpTHTvJ' Wl"1 mlld' dolloota, nipUpw llnvor-a- ll lla own .

IPImGENER BREWING CT.i5a&SaS

H IMiVVS AND VIjAYEKS

H i ..iitimifl Prom Preceding Page.)
B "In Lute Mr. Allen," and will be
H h.'m, ntt'd l Miss Lida McMillan, who
H ip he original "College W4lo" in

Hl IStu York and London The pla let Is

H lv lliicmiin imlgoi and this season is

H Aim McMfll in t first in uudeille
K How d-- and North ate names to con- -

H juif with in andellle. Thev will he
H n fot their spit ndid u 01 It

H in 'those Wi'ie the Ilapp Das and
H ' Biu k to i llliiKto-i.- The demand
H foi these c banning sketches was so
E Kreit it was di tided that Mr I low aid
H jiiiv.nt dm and Mi Noith the other
H ind it fell to Mi Howard s lot to offcijH ' ill- Wei llippv Oavi and BeitjH hiiov was (iKi'td to pln the op- -

posito role. Lawrence Johnston, u
ventriloquist who emerged from ob-

scurity to the erj top of his profes-
sion, will delight audiences twice a
day with his remarkable powers and
his dummy figure that seems to be
alhe A charactet comedy with ath-let- U

trimmings will be the offering
of the Reed Bi others, clever arid ec-

centric gymnasts. Thsy call their act
"The Eccentric Waiter," and It seres
to portray their skill In feats of
strength and agility with a dash of
comedy that would be hard to excel.
A kilted Scot, with a reel Scotch dla-l- n

t and a fund of good stories may
hlwHa be counted upon to furnish
wholesome entertainment Sidney
llaxtei not only has the dialect and
the stories, but he wears the kilts,
does some amazing tricks on a slack
wile, and i. isslsti d h a charming
Siotih laHsit 'I he mo!ng
talking pictures will furnish anotliei
diversion on the capital bill

"Isn t it funn '

' 'Shoot
' The Greeks didn't do much in the

Olympic games, but '

"8a on '

ThV shine in Anuiha" Califoi-nl- e

Pi lit an

4
.

"They say," temarked thi old maid,
'that widows who ii the most aie
the first to icmurn

Well lejoiPcd tin old
'then s nothlm llk wit weathi t foi
transplanting "

MAXIMS OF AX ISXPEKIISXCISD
HOUSEWIFE.

Ne er let your husband get the Idea
tlut the money he hands you for
household expenses is an "allow-
ance."

It Is important to make a right
stait In married life. A wife should
not make the mistake of assuming
that It is heie business to look after
the furnace.

It is well to wash the children's
faces when they need it, but If the
youngsters are boys It Is Idle to In-

dulge In the hope that you can keep
them clean.

As between boys and glils thete is
not much difference in the expense
of taising them A girl's finery may
cost more, but a boy eats more food

ADVICE TO THE FAT.

Sleep but little, never eat
Anything that's fat or sweet.
Shun tobacco, alcohol;
Eat potatoes not at nil.
Beans, rice pudding, plo abhor,
Never pnss your pinto for more.
With you meals no water take,
Walk until your muscles ncho.
Exorcise an awlful lot,
Especially if the weathers hot.
Hungry always lonvo the table,
Eat as little As you'ro able.
If you'ie teally faint for f6od,
Unbuttered toast is very good;
Of if thit does not suffice,
Two oi three stewed prunes are nice,
Milk and cieam you must taboo,
Sugar In our coffee, too.
Tiv this plan two months or three,
And I'll gie my guaiantee
The adlce I gle is true, B
And you'll lose a pound or two.


